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July 17th, 2022

St. Basil the Great
Melkite Greek Catholic Church
Address
15 Skyview Drive
Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865
Tel (401) 722-1345
Parish Website
www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/
StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek
CatholicChurchRI/
YouTube
https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk
Email
office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com
Office hours
Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
Divine Liturgies
Tuesday through Friday at 9: 00 AM
Weekend
Saturday 5:00 PM
Sunday 10:00 AM
Pastoral Emergencies
and anointing of the sick
(401)722-1345
Holy Mysteries
Reconciliation
The Sacrament of Reconciliation will
be available before the Divine
Liturgy or by appointment
Baptism
Please arrange with the pastor
Marriage
A notice of at least 6 months should
be given to the pastor, before the
proposed wedding date to arrange
for the required interview and
instructions

6th Sunday After Pentecost
Fathers of the First Six Ecumenical Councils

Troparion of the Resurrection, (5th Tone)
Let us O Faithful praise and worship the Word coeternal with
the Father and the Spirit, born of the Virgin for our salvation.
For He has willed to be lifted in the flesh upon the Cross, and
to endure death, and to raise the dead by his glorious
Resurrection.
TROPARION (8th Tone)
O CHRIST OUR GOD, you are above all glory, for you have
established our Holy Fathers as radiant stars on earth,
and through them you have guided us all to the true faith.
Most Merciful One, glory to You!
Troparion of St Basil
Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted your
preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, and
made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of life for
men. Holy Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ God
to grant us great mercy.

الاحد السادس بعد العنرصة
أحد أابء اجملامع املسكونية الس تة الاوىل
نشيد القيامة باللحن الخامس
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ِ

Kondakion
O never failing Protectress of Christians and their everpresent intercessor before the Creator, despise not the
petitions of us sinners, but in your goodness extend your help
to us who call upon you with confidence. Hasten, O Mother

)نشيد الختام (القنداق
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of God, to intercede for us, for you have always protected those
who honor you.

Epistle Titus 3:8-15,

َْ ؤ ن صمحتن نح لنؤلص خ
دجنؤلدت ِدك نددنيديد ن نهدلد نؤ ن
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PROKIMENON (Tone 8)
Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice, you just; exult, all you upright
of heart.
Stichon: Happy are those whose faults are taken away, and
whose sins are covered.

مقدمة الرسالة
ِّ إفححمؤنب
لحبنلؤد هممؤنأيهد نؤلصد يدقدمن نلؤفد د دحلؤنيد ن
ِ
جيي َ نؤليك قت نؤلقلمب
ي ددل نس د ِ ىدةتن.نلؤل دد

ي ددل نمد دف د َدحت ن حد د د د دهد د.دمت نلد دل دد
طد ذ
خي ي ه

READING from the Epistle of St. Paul to Titus
My son Titus, this saying is true, and in this matter, I want to
insist that those who believe in God be careful to excel in good
works; these are good and useful to people. But avoid foolish
controversies and genealogies and quarrels, and disputes about
the Law, for they are useless and futile.
Our church organizations:
MAYA: Organization of

Avoid a factious man after warning him one or twice, knowing
that such a man is perverted and sins, since he is condemning
himself.

Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26
(and at least 1 year out of high
school) under patronage of our
bishop, the Most Reverend
Nicholas Samra.
https://melkite.org/maya

When I send Artemas or Tychicus to you, make every effort to
meet me at Nicopolis, for I have decided to spend the winter
there. Help Zenas the lawyer and Apollos on their way, taking
care that they lack nothing. And let our people also learn to
excel in good works, in order to help cases of urgent need so
that they may not be unfruitful. All my companions greet you.
Greet those who love us in the faith. The grace of God be with
all of you. Amen.

MYO: Provides a common

ALLELUIA (Tone 4)

forum for all the young people
of St. Basil's Church, and that
the Organization initiate,
coordinate, and direct
religious, social, educational,
and humanitarian programs
designed to promote the
involvement of its membership
in the Christian Faith and the
Melkite tradition.
www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co
m/myo.html

0 God, our ears have heard, our fathers have declared to us the
deeds you did in their days, in the days of old.
Stichon: For you saved us from those who afflicted us and have
put to shame those who hated us

NAMW: Promotes and
supports vocations to the
priesthood and religious life in
the United States.
https://melkite.org/namw

Gospel Matthew 5:11-19
The Lord said to his disciples, “You are the light of the world. A
city set on a mountain cannot be hidden. Neither do men light a
lamp and put it under a bushel, but upon the lamp-stand, so as
to give light to all in the house. Even so let your light shine
before men, in order that they may see your good works and
give glory to your Father in heaven. Do not think I have come to
destroy the Law or the Prophets. I have not come to destroy,
but to fulfill. For amen I say to you, till heaven and earth pass
away, not one letter or one stroke shall be lost from the Law till
all things have been accomplished. Therefore, whoever does
away with one of these least commandments, and so teaches
men, shall be called least in the kingdom of heaven; but
whoever carries them out and teaches them, he shall be called
great in the kingdom of heaven.”
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ِ

Divine Liturgy Intentions
TODAY, SATURDAY, JULY 16, AND SUNDAY, JULY 17, 2022: SUNDAY OF THE FATHERS OF THE
FIRST SIX ECUMENICAL COUNCILS,
5:00 p.m. DIVINE LITURGY:
+
+
+
+
+

CATHERINE KANDO by Alberta Mardo.
MARJORIE NASHAWATY by Pamela Desmarais.
MARGARET SABBAGH by Stacey & Ronald Raheb.
JAMES & LILLIAN SALOME by the Family.
YVONNE HAGGAR COLABELLA by Penny & Henry Letendre.

10:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY:

Prayer for the dead

O God of all spirits and of all
flesh, who have destroyed
death, overcome the devil, and
given life to the world: grant, O
Lord to the souls of your
servants, who have departed
from this life, that they may rest
in a place of light, in a place of
happiness, in a place of peace,
where there is no pain, no grief,
no sighing. And since You are
gracious God and Lover of
mankind, forgive them every sin
they have committed by
thought, or word, or deed, for
there is not a man who lives
and does not sin: You alone are
without sin, your righteousness
is everlasting, and your word is
true.
For You are the Resurrection
and the Life, and the Repose of
your departed servants, O
Christ our God, and we render
glory to You, together with your
Eternal Father and your Allholy, Good and Life-giving
Spirit, now and always and
forever and ever. Amen.

+
+
+
+
+

GEORGE SANKY (5th Anniv.) by his loving wife Bertha & children,
REV. ARCHDEACON GEORGE YANY by his sister Bertha & Family.
MICHAEL GEORGE BOUDJOUK (NJ) by Bob & Lydia Gaboriault & Family.
GEORGETTE S. SAGGAL by Bill & Kinda Almon.
PATRICIA MC DONALD by Deacon Gilbert & Mimi Altongy.

SACRIFICIAL GIVING: July 10, 2022: Budgets: $2,273.00: Envelopes: $2,205.00, Loose: $68.00; Candles:
$31.00; Building Fund: $176.00; Cemetery: $210.00; Addit’l Melkite Diocesan Support: $50.00.
PLEASE NOTE: Before making any ENGAGEMENT/BAPTISM/MARRIAGE RECEPTION PLANS, please contact
the Church in advance. We would rather not have you disappointed if you’ve already made commitments
without checking our schedule first.
GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS: Father Ephrem has been fully vaccinated and
is now available for these parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him
your message. PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES! A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person
contact.
Canon Law prohibits accepting stipends or offerings for Liturgies more than one year in advance (rolling
calendar) Canon 953. The time within which Liturgies must be celebrated (1 year) begins the day the
intention is received. (Canon 955 #2). Formerly under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinaries before
the Exarchate was established under the leadership of the late Bishiop Justin Najmy of this Parish, all
Melkites have been subject to the latter since its erection in 1966. The Constitution of the Melkite Eparchy
which is now a sole Diocese since 1976 still acknowledges this definitive protocol. Our parishes follow local
discipline in the various customs e.g every day clergy attire, stipends
(Liturgy Offerings), etc. except in Liturgy and Ritual. Our relationship with the local Latin Dioceses and Latin
pastors must be permeated with a spirit of love and friendship and cooperation.
PLEASE NOTE: Presently effective, the schedule of offerings in the parishes is now: Liturgies: $25.00;
Funerals: $300.00; Weddings: $300.00; Baptisms: $100.00.
Thus far, all Liturgy Offerings received from Funerals, which exceeded more than one year or even more,
have had the maximum and minimum celebrations. Surplus ones have been deposited in the Building Fund,
and placed on the altar and remembered collectively, similar to the customs of Spiritual Bouquets,
Perpetual Mass Enrollments & Memorial Cards, as in Chapels, Shrines, & Monasteries.
May the memories of our beloved deceased rest in peace & be eternal. Many thanks for your
understanding and undivided attention in regard to these canonical guidelines and restrictions.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS: All the faithful who have recently changed their address or who are planning to do
so, please remember to inform the church office at (401) 722-1345. Please also be sure to update new
telephone numbers because there is a cost that the Church has to absorb which adds up slowly but surely.
SO DON’T FOR GET US: During the summer months, many of our parishioners spend time away on
vacation. And that’s great. We would respectfully ask that all make sure that they include the Lord during
the time away by going to Liturgy wherever they are. Also, please remember to remember that your Parish
must maintain its (really, your) financial obligations during the summer months. Please do not neglect your
responsibility to maintain your spiritual home. A few send in their weekly support before they go away; a
few make up for the weeks missed when they return. We thank all those who remember to display their
love and support for their Church in a responsible manner.

O Jesus, Who has said,
"Ask and you shall
receive, seek and you
shall find, knock and it
shall be opened," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos, Your Most
Holy Mother, I knock, I
seek, I ask that my prayer
be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"All that you ask of the
Father in My Name, He
will grant you," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos Your Most
Holy Mother, I humbly
and urgently ask your
Father in your name that
my prayer will be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"Heaven and earth shall
pass away but My word
shall not pass away,"
through the intercession
of the Theotokos Your
Most Holy Mother, I feel
confident that my prayer
will be granted.

ANY NEEDS, THOUGHTS, CONCERNS, QUESTIONS, MISUNDERSTANDINGS, SUGGESTIONS, ETC., that you
may have, please do not hesitate to contact any member of the Clergy or the Council immediately.
Explanations/Corrections/ Discussions/Changes will never be made unless all bring these concerns to us.
Let us remain the united and caring community that we are!
THIS YEAR’S SUMMER FESTIVAL, EID EL SAYDEH, SATURDAY, AUGUST 13th and SUNDAY, AUGUST 11th:
(No outside food, drinks or hookahs allowed – Rain or Shine this event will take place)
Fun for All Ages and an Excellent Arabic Cuisine for two days!
The goal of the festival is to promote the rich heritage and culture of the Middle East, provide an
opportunity to network and connect with others in the community. Many volunteers are needed to help
with set-up, activities, cooking, clean up, and tear down. Various donations, and banners are most
welcomed and needed. You may sign up with Samir Boudjouk in the lobby of the Church or with any
member of the Committee.
TODAY’S ECONOMY: If you find things getting tight at work & home, do you think that it might be beneficial
to consult the Divine Economos (planner) for His wisdom, guidance and inspiration during these trying and
uncertain times? (It can’t hurt!! Look at what some earthly advisors have done. It involves a re-commitment
of Christians to faith and a real trust in His promise to test Him. How strong is our own faith especially in
difficult times? Let us show it. He should come first.)
Just imagine if we all took a step in faith.
Have we denied anything for ourselves, bodies families, homes or cars?
If not, let us not deny our beloved Church anything either.
========================================================================================
ST. BASIL’S PARISH ADVISORY COUNCIL will hold an open meeting for all parishioners this Thursday, July
21, at 6:30 p.m. in the Cultural Center. Please spread the word. Hope to see everyone on the 21 st.
==================================================================================

Dear Parishioners: We trust your summer has been a pleasant and safe one thus far, & that you found time
to relax with family and friends; and enjoy some precious time as well.

REFLECTION: “Change the former way of life that was part of the person you once were, corrupted by
deceitful desires. Instead, renew the thinking in your mind by the Spirit and clothe yourself with the new
person created according to God’s image in justice and true holiness.”

O Jesus, Who has said,
"Ask and you shall
receive, seek and you
shall find, knock and it
shall be opened," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos, Your Most
Holy Mother, I knock, I
seek, I ask that my prayer
be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"All that you ask of the
Father in My Name, He
will grant you," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos Your Most
Holy Mother, I humbly
and urgently ask your
Father in your name that
my prayer will be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"Heaven and earth shall
pass away but My word
shall not pass away,"
through the intercession
of the Theotokos Your
Most Holy Mother, I feel
confident that my prayer
will be granted.

FOOD FAIR COOKING SCHEDULE
THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP!

Syrian Cheese – Monday, July 18 @ 10:00 a.m.
Sfeeha – Tuesday, July 26 @ 10: 00 a.m.

Sfeeha – Thursday, August 4 @ 10:00 a.m.
Kibbeh – Tuesday, August 23 @ 10:00
Sfeeha – Tuesday, September 6 @ 10:00 a.m.
Grapeleaves – Wednesday, September 14 @ 10:00 a.m.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

FOOD FAIR BAKING SCHEDULE
THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP!

Kaak – Thursday, September 1 @ 10:00 a.m.
Mamool – Thursday, September 22 @ 10:00 a.m.
Ka’ta – Saturday, October 1, @ 10:00 a.m.
Ba’lawa – Saturday, October 8, @ 10:00 a.m.

O Jesus, Who has said,
"Ask and you shall
receive, seek and you
shall find, knock and it
shall be opened," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos, Your Most
Holy Mother, I knock, I
seek, I ask that my prayer
be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"All that you ask of the
Father in My Name, He
will grant you," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos Your Most
Holy Mother, I humbly
and urgently ask your
Father in your name that
my prayer will be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"Heaven and earth shall
pass away but My word
shall not pass away,"
through the intercession
of the Theotokos Your
Most Holy Mother, I feel
confident that my prayer
will be granted.

أنتم ملح األرض ،أنتم نور العالم

َّ
هللان لنج ي نب تثنأحه نلقصمؤن ْ
ر
نأانث ْتنأ له
نأكةن لنؤ ل نب نتحكه نهلدتد ن
ق نهللا ن"لتكلنحم !"نفص نؤلنم نل ن.نؤل ؤي ن نؤلنم نل نظهم نهللاندديدندند ن
ٍ
ً
ن س ل ندمل،نإ نأه ن ل د نبد نلدندقد ن
لديدبدتدصد د نؤلد دفدتد نللدند د نعخد نُكد ننؤلدصد لد نلؤكدتدشد ن د نفدتد ن دلنظد نعيد ْ ن لؤخ نل ناص نآخحؤنب ي نه.ؤنهمن
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ؤلص ل " نفي نيدصد ْ نبد نطد ًدصد نحدفدهديد نفدقدعنلدند د نحدكدتدشد ن د نقد نبد نهدمن ْ نهد.ؤن
ا
نلينة نف ت ت ن ن حآةنل ت تن نحح نفيه ن نيملنللين نأننحكمننألنحصي ن أ نؤلشصلنؤل ي نؤل.تنؤخ نهللا نفهمنالنين نلفئ ن صين نبد نهدمنأفدحؤع ن دلن
ؤلص ل
د
ً
ً
لتق تندن نؤلن س نإننأجي نألي ل نلأقمؤل نه حتنؤلي د نلؤلدتدكد دح ن"أحد نأي ً د نالن هد نأ د نللدمننلجدندد،نلدلنؤ ض ن دعنهللان دصدهد نلدهد ؤنجد يد ؤنددمؤسديد نؤددند ن
ئ
ط" نحص نس ن نل ل ن ن نأدت نإ نهدمن ق سه نب اؤ نلمكله نب نؤدن نللنؤلصلتل نه.ؤنؤلشصلنق نلن نبيدحسن ْ ن
أحك نللتك!نق نلؤ هلنلالنتص نت
ا
ا
ا
ا
ؤلمستعندينن نل د ْ
نلكهنمتن لمهنلؤ ن ق س نلكنت ذةلؤنبف ئ ن
جنهللانأدت ن"إ ن نألط نلدلدند سنإلكد ننآخدحنبد نيد دلدصدمن" نأحد د ن س ل ن"أ نأح نفمن،ن
ً
ْ
حدم نؤلدصد لد نهدد.ؤنؤلدنددم نيدمددلنأننُشد ن نؤلد د نلد د ْدة د نؤلدظدلديد نقد نادهدتد ن ددلن ؤل.تنعل ل ن لنؤلظلي نإ نحم نؤلصمتل نؤل.يلنق دًنلد نيدكدمحدمؤنادصد د نلأ د نؤآلنن
سممننه لح نإننعخد ن دلن كدتدو نحدم نقكدتدع نألنادصدلد نحدحؤ ةنلدلن دمد ديدصدند ن فأح ناصلنهللا"ن(1نبيح ن 2ن.(9
ْ
ْ
د
ِّ
فتصةنل ت ت نقتي نل ص نإ نؤلص ل نب د َ جد نلدهديد نفدكديد نظدهدحنهللان نؤإلددلندديدندند ن ْ
ل نحم ح نهك.ؤنللنؤليكتونأننيظهحنحم نؤليكيدحنؤلد.تنقد نلدلنحدفدكد ن نأحد ن نإحدمدتد نؤلديددم نيدصديد نُكد نن"علد يد "ن تد د لد نإ نيدقد دهد نهديدلدحنؤ ضنلحددم ن
ِ
ا
نهمنُكلعنؤ ضمؤننللنت ت .نفيدكديد نؤلديد ي د ْ
دج ن ْ نؤلدهدند د،نؤلديدم ن
ؤلص ل نحص
حم نؤلص ل ن
لللنؤلين دح ن لنه نؤليكت ديدمننن ن"علد يد "نقص ددةة نهدلديد تن دقد د د د نلدهدلن
نكبة نإ نيد دلدقن ْ نؤلد د ج د ْ
دج نلدلنعيد حد د نف دملدتد نحد ى نُكدألدمنن دلنهد ن
حت تن نت ديدلدلنؤلد دند ننلؤلد د دصدا نلد.ؤنفدهدند ُنلظد ئد نالنُكد ديديد نإادغد لدهد نإالن فصمله د
.
.
نلال ن فص نؤليكت يمنننه ن لحنؤ ض نلحم نؤلص ل نفه .ن م نالنتد د د نلردلحد تن
ؤلديد د دصدصددمن ن ددلنهدند نلشددأتنفدكددحةنؤإللد حد تنلددلنبدصددضنؤلددمظد ئد
ْ
ى
ن ط ل نح نيفهيه نؤلك نإ نؤل نيصحفن نهمنؤليلحنل ن فصمل ن نهد ندديدت ن
ؤل ق نإليه نحص نه.تن نؤل ت ة نؤل ل ي تنل صر نؤل ل نؤلم ي ةنلت
ً
ل نهمنؤلنم ْ
نلضل ت نلل ت ةن
ؤلين مج تن تنأي ن هي ن
َ
ددلنج ده د نث د حدت د نإن نحد َدمت نؤلدي دص د حد نؤحد د نب د ل د نج د يد ة نفد ن كدلددكنطددر ددقن
ً
ؤل ل ي تنبك نؤلمس ئ نل صحفنلليه نهن ُنعل ي تن ْ نؤل لفز دمننتدكدلد نبد هدظد ن
.
ؤعتنؤلردكد نلضد نؤإللد ننلسدعنددححد دالن دهد ن دثد ن ْ نألقد تنلدحضن
فيث نإننأ
ى
ْ
ؤلدر د ضد نؤلد نُشد هد هد ن د ي ددج نؤ اد د ص نفدإننؤلد قدتدقد نؤلدمؤحد ةنلدهد .نؤلد لد يد ن
ِّ
تكل ن250نأل نعلال ن
أح ن لحنؤ ض نأح نحدم نؤلدصد لد نأ د نهد .نؤ قدمؤ نأحكدل نعلد يد ننهللانأ ؤعن دند.ن
ً
ؤل ؤي نؤخ ت ناصلنيمصل ن ث النللشصمبنؤل قت نله.ؤنأي د نطدر دقنعلد يد نهللان
ً
نلؤقصت ن نهمنتصيتي ن صن نلكت نأح ن ند.نؤلد د ؤيد نتدقدحبنلدهد.ؤن
أ ؤعنأننيحتنؤلص ل
ْ
لندجناصمبنؤلص ل نف أند ر ح ن لنلبمعي نفحلمن نث نس ن
ؤلشصلنلؤخ ن
د
ص ن ْ نؤلص حؤننلم.ؤ نبألم نح ى نل نأ ضنؤليتص ع نفه .نلد د تن د دبد د ن
ل لق نالنيمم نأننحنك ه نلهلنهد .نؤلشدصدلنؤفد دكدحنأننيدهدمؤ نسديد ىدق ن دصد نهدكد.ؤن
ؤ ً ؤنلأح نالني د نإلجدهد عنحدفدكد .
نقندن نحد دلنأددند ننإددحؤهدتد نقد لدمؤ نفدكد نن لدكن
هكحتنحص ح ي نعبلم سيت نله نل.ؤنه حمؤنيف كحلننأننؤلكي ننله نلل .د نإددحؤهدتد ن
لح ه نأ نُك ننفص ككه نإ نق نله ن"أالنتصليمننأننهللانقد ع نأننيدمدصد ن دلن
ؤل م ةنأدن ننإلدحؤهت نب ي نل نأح ن" نل.ؤنه ننهللان دعنؤخد دتد نلدهد.ؤنؤلشدصدلن
.
قرل نأهيه نؤ د حد نلدم د يد نؤلد ى نألديد هد نإيد هد نلدلنجد د نسديدند ن نددمؤسديد ن
نق.ه ن مَّ نلأالنيص لؤنآله نأخح نسمؤ ن"أح نهمنؤلحبنإلهك " نلهلنؤلشصدلن
ِ
لد نيدبدقنأ ديدند نلديديدلددلنهللانهد.ؤ نلدد.ؤنفدهددمنفدقد نحددقد نلددلنهد.ؤنؤإلخد دتد نؤلد د ق ن
لق ص نهللانحتثنج ننحبمخ.نح ن لكنؤ ام د ْ
جن لنب دتلمن نلؤق عنؤلشدصدلن
ْ
كصبت نإ نب عنأخح نالنلك نلالنحلتلنفيه ن دلنبدصد ن د نع دحنلدهد نهدتدكدلدهد ن ن
أل ادلدتد نلؤلدغددر ددلنأحد نبدصد نتد ددر ددحهد نل جددملدهد نإ نأ ضنؤلديددملد نهددأحدهد نلد ن
ا
ر
حنهللانأكةن لنؤليحةنؤلكد بدقد نفدقد دصدهد ن
ي صليمؤنؤل س نب ن ؤحمؤني لفمننألؤ

ا
ه .نهلي تنلأل فنلؤض د نلؤلديدهد نأننُكد ننالنيدصدط نأتد د لد نألؤ دح نبديدصد ْ ن
كمحدمؤنكد.ؤنلكد.ؤ! نلدهدند نيدنديدقنبد دقدتدقد ني دصدهد نأ د نلديدمننؤلديدكد ديد نأحد د ن دلدحن
ؤ ض نفه نح لنلؤلمن نلي نح لنليك ننألالنلللص ل نإنن فصم نؤليلحنلؤلنم ن
الني ْقنللنأح نف ليلحنهمن لنأه نؤليق ِّ تنلليص نيديدكدلنلدحبنؤلديديدبد نأنن
ُك غ ْ نللنه نؤليق تنلأ نللنؤلديدلدحنفد نإ نؤلديدلدحنهدمنؤلد.تنيدصدط نلدلديدصد ن
تنخةؤته ن
نل نفهمنلن ن ه نله نلإالنفك
نلؤليبتص نهله نت
حكه نؤل
د
.
نؤليبر لن ْ نألمن ؤنددنفدر دقدتد نأننأحد نأسد د بنؤلديدمتنؤ للدتد نهدند ُنهدمن
ينك نأح
حقانؤليلحن ْ نؤلمك نله.ؤنؤلصن نمةن مفحنلدند هد نفدد"إ ؤنفكد نؤلديدلدحنف ُّ
دأتن
د
ِّ
 َّ.ينني َيل نإح نالنيصلحنبص نإالن ننييدر ن ْ نخد نؤلد ؤ نلتد لسد نؤلدند س" نإنن
َ
لدغد نؤإلحدمدتد نلأ دثد لد نل شد دديدهد نقكدتديد نل د نيدقدملد نهدمنعؤئ ًديد نسد تنؤلديدفدصددم ن
فكةن
ل ف نإ نؤل د
َ
ألي،نه.ؤن نلن نُك نندم فن ن لدح نؤ ض نلهد .نل دتد نل كدنللدتد ن دهديد ن ْ ن
ْ
ر
ُنؤليلحن نؤلييب نإ نؤليلحن دهد نأ كدةن ديد ن
لنقن نتم نقر بن نل ت ن هي نه
حف كح نؤلصل نيقم نإنن4/5نؤ ضن لنلج نؤ ضن غطنب ليلح نلق نأثبتنل ل ن
ذ
جيملمجن(أتنؤل.تني دثن ْ نطد دقد تنؤلدهدحةنؤ ضدتد هنأنن دتد نؤلد د د نلؤلدقد ؤتن
ً
ً
ت متنلكبت نللن4نب ليئ ن لن ميله ن دلد د نيديدكدلنددند ننسدم نلد ي نحدم نؤلدهدحةن
نؤليلحنؤلهبةةنه .ن ْ نؤليت نلفك تن ت ن
نللمالنهيت
ؤ ضت ن ن نبصلمن10نأ
د
ر
تتنأكةنؤل ئن تنؤلي ئت ن
نلل عتن ه نالنتي قنل
ؤل
دمة نحد دلد نهديد ن ْ نؤلد د ددحن
ؤلديدلدحنالنيدصدط نفدقدعنطدصد ًديد نحد كد ًدهد نبد نهدمنحد ٍلنلدلنقد
ي
ؤليتتنؤل.تنلك نؤليدلدحنفدتد ن ن%23نل نألدلنلكد د ن دتد ن د لد د ن ْ نؤلدصد لد ن
ى
نإ نحم ةنح ى نللمنه نن
فيلنيلقندنفك نللنسيحنه .نؤليت نالنيغحقنلالني

As members of Christ’s Body, we are called to be salt and light in
a darkened world that is sick and putrefying, and in need of
Christ’s healing, wholeness, light, and life. But in a world that is at
enmity with God and has, in general, rejected the good news of
the glorious gospel of Christ, this is no easy matter – and we are
likely to come up against much resistance to our message of hope
and personal rejection from our fellow-man... and even hatred,
abuse, or death.

His ambassadors on earth. He instructed us to, "let your light so
shine before men, that the world may see your good works, and
glorify your Father Who is in heaven."
As children of God who are born of the Spirit and washed in His
blood, we have now become 'light in the Lord'. We are directed,
as the Body of Christ, to shine the light of Christ into the world
with our godly conduct, so that throughout our Christian life we
may walk worthy of our calling as 'children of the light'.

As children of God, we are meant to shine the light gospel of
grace into a world that is steeped in the darkness of sin and
condemnation. We are to be people who radiate the light of
God's love and truth into the lives of those with whom we come
in contact, even though our message will be rejected by many and in this world, we will have tribulation.

All that we do and all that we are should reflect the glory of the
Lord Jesus for a special purpose... so that our heavenly Father
may be glorified through our lives. In the power of the Holy Spirit,
we should seek to do good. We should endeavour to be gentle,
tender-hearted, gracious, and kind. We are entrusted to serve
one other, forgiving one another, while reflecting the beautiful
While He was on earth Jesus was the Light of the world, but we character of Jesus in all we do and say - for He is the Son of light.
have been made His representatives and have been entrusted He is the Giver of life.
with the message of the gospel of grace - the ministry of
reconciliation. We have been empowered by the indwelling Holy We should be like the moon reflecting the glorious light of the
Spirit to shine forth truth and expose the evil works of darkness. sun, diverting attention away from ourselves onto the lovely
We are called to intercede for sinner and saint alike, and are person of the Lord Jesus. We should let the light of our 'new life in
privileged to partner with our God and Saviour, by holding back Christ' shine steadily in the darkness of this world, so that all who
the flood-waters of evil through prayer and supplication. see us will catch a glimpse of Christ reflected in our lives, and
recognise our heavenly calling – giving praise to God, our Father
The apostle John urges each one of us to shine as a light while it is of lights.
still day, because the dark night of sorrow is coming, when no one
can work. Similarly, Paul taught us that as children of the light we My Prayer
are working in partnership with the indwelling Spirit by resisting God of light and life and peace, I bring before You a world that is
the evil one and exposing the evil works of darkness. It is through ravaged by war and suffering, disaster and distress, through the
a life of holiness, empowered by the Spirit, that we proclaim the actions and attitudes of selfish men. I pray that the light of Christ
good news of the gospel of grace throughout the world. would illuminate a dark world that has chosen to turn its back on
the One Who is the true Light of the world and Who brings life
We are not expected to hide our light under a bushel nor to turn a and love to all who believe. I pray that You use me in the corner
deaf ear to their pitiful state of the unsaved – for all are in need of of the world where You have placed me, to bring the light, the
salvation and all need Christ, for the forgiveness of sins and life life, and the love of Christ to a hurting world. Keep me ever
everlasting. We are in the world, but we are not of it, and so our mindful that without You I can do nothing, but in the strength and
attitude and action must show compassion toward those that are power of Your Holy Spirit, I am enabled to act as Your hands, Your
dying in their sins, while not being influenced by the prevailing feet, and Your heart, to those in need. In Jesus' name I pray,
gloom of this dark world-system.
AMEN.
Christ entrusted the Church with the privileged position of being Source: https://dailyverse.knowing-jesus.com/matthew-5-14

Following Jesus Kids bulletin

Liturgical Calendar

Eid El Saydeh

Summer Festival

At St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church, RI
15 Skyview Dr / Lincoln. RI 02865 / 401.722.1345

Saturday, August 13th, 4:00 pm to 11:00 pm
Sunday, August 14th from noon to 8:00 pm

TWO DAYS of Food, Activities and Fun!

George Kouz
Saturday & Sunday

DELICIOUS

Middle Eastern Food for
purchase, Cash bar, Beer & Wine

Mitch Kaltsunas
Saturday only

ACTIVITITES
for kids and the whole family

Your support is needed to defray the cost of festival
Personnel, Businesses, Memorial banners are available
Every measure will continue to be taken to keep everyone safe from the virus
We look forward to you joining us!
PLEASE NOTE THIS IS A CHURCH FUNDRAISER NO OUTSIDE FOOD/DRINKS/HOOKAH

Weekly Divine Liturgy Schedule

The Divine Liturgy is celebrated
At St. Elias Chapel
|(St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church)
Tuesday to Friday at 9:00 am (Postponed until further notice)
Weekend Divine Liturgy
Saturday: 5:00 pm — Sunday: 10:00 am
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is available
Tuesday to Friday before or after the Divine Liturgy.

Announcements

Announcements

Advertisements

(101) 721-6671
772 Dexter Street., Central Falls, RI
www.massudflooring.com
Carpets-Vinyl-Hardwood-Laminate-Ceramic Tile
“Come See The Massud Family Today”
James M. Procter
Sales Manager
NMLS# 23362
Toll free :
844-500-5552X3501
Direct :
401-589-1601
Mobile :
401-744-1532
E-Fax :
866-449-9855
James.Procter@nationslending.com
800 Oaklawn Ave. Suite C-201, Cranston,
RI 02920

MICHELLE H. LEFRANCOIS
Sales Associate
369 South Main St.
Providence, RI 02903
401-274-1644
M 401-935-5854
F 401-331-1719
E Michelle.Lefrancois@LilaDelman.com

New England Stone
15 Branch Pike
Smithfield, RI 02917
(101) 232-2010

Monuments . Benches . Paving Blocks

Joseph Raheb
Attorney at Law
650 Washington Highway
Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865
401-333-3377

Stephen m. Cushman, CPA., MST
401-274-8400
Fax : 401-274-9242
Email: steve@mlcpa.com
webpage: mlcpa.com

Regal Consulting Group

James A. Briden

Real Estate Consulting and Valuation

Attorney At Law
Blais Cunningham & Crowe Chester, LLP

Michael P. Lefrancois Jr.

P.o.Box 1325

150 Main street Pawtucket, RI 02862
www.Blaislaw.com
401-723-1122
Fax : 401-726-6140
Email : jbriden@blaislaw.com

Proud to be part of your community.
401.233.4700 — www.navigantcu.org

President & Chief Consultant
640 George Washington Hwy-Bldg B
Suite 103-Lincoln RI 02865
401-626-6619
mike@regalcgroup.com

New location:
3102 Mendon Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864
Phone: (401) 658-1155

Advertisements
NAYCO

Gonsalves/Pastore Realty

Great Family Store

126 Broad Street, Cumberland,
RI 02861

190 Front Street
Lincoln Shopping Center
_________________________
724-7504

V. Edward Fayan
Broker/Associate * Licensed in RI & MA
Bus: 101-728-2770 Cell : 101-171-7279

Shirley A. Moon Lemay, CPIW
Tel : 401-725-0070
Fax : 401-726-2620
P.O. Box 158, One Walker Street
Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865

A Brilliant Choice!

Carl J. Sahady
President
Narragansett Shopping Plaza
(Next to Stop & Shop)
Pawtuckett, Rhode Island

Keith E. Fayan, Esq.

www.fayanlaw.com

Hope Artiste Village
1005 Main Street, Unit 1204
Pawtucket, RI-02860
T: 401-475-2755 F: 401-223-6387
kef@fayanlaw.com
Admitted in Mass & RI

Park Printers, Inc
Service-Quality-Affordability
Full service Printing since 1976
496 Power Road, Pawtucket, RI
401-728-8650

“CUSTOMIZE YOUR DREAMS”
SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY & ON-SITE
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT
Cash 4 *Gold/Silver/Diamonds/Platinum*

Sami Karraz, President - 508-643-3543
ElieJewelers@comcast.net
999 South Washington St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760
(EMERALD SQUARE MALL LOCATED ON THE FIRST FLOOR)

Feel Better Live Better

Lincoln: 401.475.6599
Cranston: 401.533.9616
N. Smithfield: 401.597.5840
Warwick: 401.737.4581
E. Greenwich: 401.398.7988
Providence: 401.276.0800
Coventry: 401.615.3140

Lincoln: 401.475.6599
PATRICIA MELKOUN VP of Administration
www.elitephysicaltherapy.com
pmelkoun@elitephysicaltherapy.com

Offshore Seafood
‘Quality at its best’
Fresh Frozen
Bob Marcoux 401-737-3763

